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                    I’m Yours / Hey Soul Sister Combo  
( No verses or choruses shown just leave the small print to the vocalists)
This arrangement © Mark Jackson & Susie Lochhead

(Chord pattern the same all the way through except where other notes are shown)The small print is for 
the vocalists only.  Sing with the vocalists ONLY where the large and small print are together
 
Intro:   [C]   [G]   [Am]    [F]  (2 bars each)
Hey. . . ay  ay. . . hey, ay  ay  ay  ay. . .hey ay  ay  ay  ay  ( twice through)
 
Well  you done done me and you bet I felt it I tried to be chill but
you're so hot that I melted
I  fell right through the cracks and now I'm  trying to get back
Before the  cool done run out I'll be giving it my best test
And  nothing's going to stop me but divine intervention
I  reckon it's again my turn to  win some or learn some

I won't hesitate no more no more it cannot wait I'm yours

Your  lipstick stains  on the front lobe of my left side brains 
I knew I wouldn't forget you and so I went and  let you blow my  mind

Your  sweet moonbeam
I've been spending  way too long checking my tongue in the mirror
 the smell of you in every
And  bending over backwards just to try to see it clearer
 single dream I  dream I knew when we
But my  breath fogged up the glass and so I  drew a new face and laughed
 collided your the one I have decided
I  guess what I'm a saying is there ain't no better reason 
To  rid yourself of vanity and just go with the seasons
Whose one of my  kind
It's  what we aim to do our  name is our virtue

 F                           G                              C          G             F
Hey soul sister ain't that mister mister  on the radio, stereo
          G                                      C               G
The  way you move ain’t  fair you  know
  F                         G                               C            G               F                      G        C        
Hey soul sister,  I don't want to  miss a  single..... . thing you do .....Tonight

Hey. . . ay  ay. . . hey, ay  ay  ay  ay. . .hey ay  ay  ay  ay

Just in time  I'm so glad you have a one track mind like  me,you gave my love  direction, a game show love connection we can't  deny 

I won’t hesitate no more no more. It cannot wait I’m yours 
I won't hesitate no more no more it cannot wait I'm yours

 F                           G                              C          G             F
Hey soul sister ain't that mister mister  on the radio, stereo
          G                                      C               G
The  way you move ain’t  fair you  know
  F                         G                               C            G               F                    G          C        
Hey soul sister  I don't want to  miss a  single.....  thing you do .....Tonight

Hey. . . ay  ay. . . hey, ay  ay  ay  ay. . .hey ay  ay  ay  ay
I won't hesitate ,no more, no more, it cannot wait, I'm yours
Hey. . . ay  ay. . . hey, ay  ay  ay  ay. . .hey ay  ay  ay  ay   X 3
love love love love looooooved    [D]
 Listen to the music at the moment people dance and  sing, we're just

one big family, and it's your god-forsaken right to be love love love love loved    


